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Compared to a five percentincrease for 1980,

prices for T98T are expected
to increase 10-15 percent. As
of November 1980, the
average retail choice beef
price was $2.42 per pound.
With cattlemen now in the
rebuilding phase of the cattion

for 1981 is expected to
increase one percent over
1980. However, total meat
production (red meat and
poultry) is expected to
decrease 1.9 percent. When
combined with overall inflation.this decrPasp should
lead to higher meat prices in
all categories.

The Cattle Cycle ContinuesTo Play A Dominant
Role in determining current
and future beef supplies
and, hence, prices. The industryis now in the herd
rebuilding phase of the cycle,during which cattlemen
retain young female calves
(heifers) in their herds for
future reproduction. As a
result of this herd expansion,cattle numbers are expectedto total 115.5 million
as we begin the new year,
up from 111 million in 1980
but still far below the 1975
peak of 132 million head.
Beef production will also be
up slightly (about one percent),with 1981 per capita
consumption expected to
total 79 lbs. (retail weight),
compared to 78 lbs. in 1980.
Producers respond to

profits, not prices. -And
1980 was a year in which
profit opportunities for cattlemenwere few and far.
between. Prices for choice
steers and feeder cattle were
actually lower than the year
before, while the costs of
production were up
substantially. Losses incurredby cattlemen in 1980

.were.doubly.dovastatingbecausethis was expected to
be a profitable time, a time
in which cattlemen could
recoup losses and repay
loans taken out during the
largely unprofitable period
from 1976-78. The upshot
for consumers? With the
profit incentive diminished,
cattlemen have slowed the
herd rebuilding process,
meaning a longer time
before production increases
can lead to more beef at
stable prices.

The Cattle Industry Is A
Capital-intensive Business,
which is why recent high interestrates are of great concernto producers. Many
cattlemen market cattle onlyonce or twice a year and _

consequently must operate
on borrowed capital. The
"cost of money" (interest
rates) has -a lot to do with a

^^cattleman's profit or loss
potential -- and his ability
to rebuild his herd. As a

result, spiraling 1980 interestrates (up as high as 21
percent) cut heavily into
producer profits, forcing
many into a loss situation
by year's end.

Weather Conditions And
Inflation are two other majorfactors behind a surge in
beef production costs. Last

the nation's feed grain crop
to 192 million tons, leaving
it 18 percent below 1979's
total and the smallest
harvest since 1976. Less feed
grain on the market will
push feed prices upward,
adding to cattle production
costs. Inflation is expected
to cause other costs to rise
significantly, as well. Accordingto the USDA, fertilizerprices are expected to
rise 20 percent, fuel costs 22
percent and labor costs 8
percent. Combined, these
factors mean an ever-higher
break-even price for cattle
producers and feeders.

Higher Retail Beef Prices
do not necessarily mean increasedprofit for
wholesalers and retailers.
As of November 1980, beef
wholesalers were nettingc
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only half a cent per poun
of beef sold. This miniscu!

tion costs, such as packaj
ing, refrigeration, transpoi
tation, labor and other sue

expenses. At the retail leve
net profit is currently 2.2
cents per pound of bee
sold..Here..as- with.th
wholesaler, increased pre
duct ion costs hav e left
v ery slim profit margin. A1
totaled, the wholesale/retai
profit share is only 1.13 cent
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Cookinj
few moments, stir, then adc
another layer of pastry unti
all pastry is used. Replaei
lid and continue cookinj
about 15 minutes unti
dumplings are done. (Yoi
may prefer to take chickei
from the pot before addinj
pastry and remove th(
bones. Return chicken afte
the pastry has finishec
cooking.)

Smal
Forsyth County 4-f

members and leaders ar

sponsoring a Small Frui
Sale as a fundraising pro
jeet this year to benefit thi
Forsyth County 4-FI Clul
-Foutvda t i on . I nc7. T-bi
plants being sold ari
st raw berries, gLr a p c

blueberry, blackberry ant

raspberry. Order forms an
available at the 4-H office
14 5 0 F a i r c h i I d Drive
Winston-Salem. Each o
the varieties offered ha
been selected by Extensio
Horticulture Agents, Lori
nie Pell and Roge

Bowm
Toward

A hormone discoverer
last year at the Bowmai
Gray School of Medicim
has been shown capable o

causing high blooc
pressure. High blooc
pressure or hypertension i:
a leading cause of dead
among blacks.

Bowman Gray resear
chers have reported that in
jection of the hormone
called endoxin, intc
research animals causes <

significant and long lasting
increase in blood pressure
Moreover, they have un
covered one way in whicl
endoxin works to increasi
blood pressure.

The research, supporte<
y funds from the Nort!
Carolina Heart Associa
tion, was conducted by Dr
Phillip M. Hutchins
associate professor o

physiology; Walter C
Plunkett, a graduate stu
dent in physiology; Dr
Kenneth A. Gruber
research assistant professo
of medicine; and Dr. Var
daman M. Buckalew, pre
fessor of medicine am

physiology.
According to the reseai

chers, endoxin was obtain
ed from dogs and was in
jected in small amounts int<
rats which ordinarily hav
normal blood pressure. Th
rat's blood pressure begai
to ricA elntultr I*
VV/ 1 uv jiv/mj , l tatllCU II

peak within an hour and re
mained abnormally high fo
an hour and a half.

In an effort to find an ex

planation for how endoxii
works, the researchers ex
amined the hormone's ef
feet on tiny blood vessels ir
one specific muscle. Th<
vessels are so small that

they cannot be seen with the
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d of every dollar of beef sold,
le Tip For Consumers: In

^ jarks* 4*^
i- a w are of the m a n >
r- economical ways to stretch
h their beef dollar. Purchsing
|t subprimal cuts (and cutting
5 the beef at home), for ex- ^
f ample, can save the concsumer anywhere from 20 to
>- 50 cents per pound. Conasumers should also watch
II tor beef specials; buy on a
I basis of cost-per-serving
s. rather than cost-per-pound;

e Contest
i Sweet And Sour Chicken
1 - (1969 winner)
? 2 broiler-fryer chickens,
I cut in serving pieces1 1 bottle (8 ounce) Russian
J salad dressing
1 1 envelope (I 3/8 ounce)
I dry onion soup mix
° 1 jar (10 ounce) apricot
r

.

*

preserves
i

Mix together Russian

1 Fruit Si
( Galloway, to suit Forsyth
e and surrounding county
t soils.

For the strawberry
e plants, the Extension
3 vice recommends the purchaseof Albritton, Apollo,
? Atlas and Earlibelle. These
, varieties will give excellent
1 results in our area.

_The Blueberry varieties
, are all excellent producers,
, but to receive pollination
f for the plants, at least two
s varieties must be planted,
n The plant itself, because of
i- growth habit and shape,
r makes a good boxde^plant,

an Gray Taki
Cure for Hyp
i- naked eye.-It is in the
1 microscopic blood vessels
2 throughout the body that
f blood pressure is regulated,
i Naturally occuring
i chemicals in the body
s (vasoconstrictors) regulate
i the process by causing conctrif»tir\nanrt rolovofirvn
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the vessel walls.
In their studies, the

rm1 bui
k J YOU
I INCOM

SEm
f RATESL

Federal short ffoi
State Forms . .* (

l* Prepared in the prl
GET REFUN

d Call Jack Cobb to

__725;5
f BRAMBI

' | SUBDIV
s r}( Beautiful wooded loti

Wide paved streets
Cable hook-upr 1800 sq. ft.
Minimum building requ,

! Lots priced from

FINANCING AVA
: Location: Near Castl

Parrish Road across f
Subdivision.

use reliable, economical
recipes and discover many
wife* *Tfiem- BMIfl'y jggag^phlet,"A Dozen Ways to
Stretch Your Beef Dollar,"
is a valuable tool for con- >

sumers in their fight against
inflation. It is offered free
to those sending a selfaddressedstamped long

_

envelope to: A Dozen
Ways, Beef Industry Councilof the Meat Board, 444
N. Michigan Ave.,
Chicago, II. 60611.
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dressing, soup mix and
preserves. Place chicW#>n in

single layer, skin side up, in
large shallow baking pan; I
pour preserves mix on I
chicken. Bake at 350° for 1 I
hour or until done, basting I
occasionally with the pan I
drippings. Serve hot with
plain rice and the sweet and I
sour sauce. Makes 8 serv- I
ings.

lie Set Jserves as .a screen, and can V
substitute as a piece of I
shrubbery.

The Forsyth County 4-H
organization is very ap- -I
preciative of the support of I
local citizens and friends of
4-H. This fundraising effort
will help 4-H provide con- J
tinued edicational oppor* jfftunities for boys and girls.

Additional information '

and plant order forms may A
be obtained from the For- A
syth County 4-H Office, '

1450 Fairchild Drive, I
Winctnn -1.

...j.v.i-jgicin, icicpnone
number» 767 ~82iS,"~

?S Step
wtension
researchers found that endoxin

makes the vessel walls ,

more sensitive to the
chemicals which cause them
to constrict.

Work continues at the
medical school to determine
if endoxin is responsible for
high blood pressure in
humans.
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I ADVERTISED ITEM POLICY
Each of Ttiw advartoaad itama « raquirad to ba COPYlmadly eveiebie for Mlt in aach Krogar Stora. axcapt aa THE Kgtacifc noaad n tha ad. If *a do run out of an >1 aiwt ITEMStam, w« offar you your chotca of a comparabta (lam. COOC*han evaiabfa. raflactmg tha aama savings <* ramchack JANwrfvch w* anbtta you to purchaaa tha advartaad rtam at tha SATadvaruead pnce within 30days '* '

the
limitr TOTAL SATISFACTION GUARANTEE ^1 noneI Evarythmg you buy at Krogar a guarantaad for your total I DtALE| aatafaction ragardtaaa of manufacturer m wo.. .... -- rvi MU»Vftad. Krogar w* rapUc your Ham «ith tha iktn brand or a Ioomgarabj^rando^j^^2J^^^25SfiSHMBMl^^

DIDYOU OKI
OF KROOER'S
OF SAVINOS I
YOUR MAIL?
/wEEKlV^^ Y* R

REGULAR OR CHUB PAK

Any Size Pkg. mI^ Ground Beef J?1^1
iT^i /

m^~ Mayonnaise ^

PLEASE

4
SPRINCOAIE ^ - AOHomogenizedcai. Si o3
Milk of 1 jVACPAK m ^ #* #% IKroger $1 99 '

Coffee con At
BATHROOM TISSUE M

White Cloud 4 OA C
or Charatin Ov

A A «

yl JJ W^P^
^^ggp» S |f |

Applesauce

Tkc Rwa8 Sk«f> |QFRESH CUT ARRANGEMENT ^ ^^ 1^^Fancy Carnation $/| 991
Bud Vase .. Each J^
Winesap QQC 1
AppleS 5 Bog 99 '

U.S. NO. 1 WISCONSIN ^ ^ ^^

Russet 15$099
Potatoes^ Bag

I

® Cloverdale and Parkway Plaza I
Kroger Superstores

| E«H]CyjI I ^
t M M t^p J

I

t I

wiatisitvi /IIIright to
To Via 4mm^quantities. V m \ 1 g/l^x 10 wh

sold to / n-\Mf\ m£^ \ A Fretm"mif microwave^i#Vlv>iN
'YOUR COPY
16 BIG PAGES

mif you oo not
rbcrivr oni, stop
by youb friindly
kroom and pick

SLICED INTO CHOPS A ^ 4* 4*Fresh Quarter $1 29 I
Pork Loin ib. X I
U.S. GOV'T GRADED CHOICE.
BEEF CHUCK

^ ^ ^ Ii Center Blade Cut $1 39 II Chuck Roast... ib. X I
f GUNNOE S

^ ^ ** **Country
b $1 39 I

Sausage Ron X_ I
3 /COIT A^WCUTTIRnM

PINT RETURNABLE BOTTLES, ^ jLMELLOYELLO.X Tab orS Coca Cola 4|o$fl39|PLUS DEPOSIT I

^ Pak ^ I

t.OeCi-Bokety.\
f IEAN

Deli Style WT\
I Boiled Ham V\i \

$2?llb.
TOOtOf

FRESH BAKED

Kaiser AflC
Rolls ifi: 5151

ROILS AVAILABLE ONLY AT YOUR CLOVERDALI KROGER

^ Bananas ^

3.11


